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CIHR ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOUNDATION AND PROJECT GRANTS
NEXT ROUND ANNOUNCED

Registration begins: 2017-05-08
Once registration is submitted, applicants will have access to the full application platform.

Project Grant Spring 2017 – Operating grant
Registration deadline: 2017-05-30
Application deadline: 2017-06-13
Anticipated funding decision: 2017-11-23
Funding start date: 2017-10-01

Foundation Grant Summer 2017 – Operating grant
Registration deadline: 2017-08-08
Application deadline – stage 1: 2017-09-12
Anticipated funding decision – stage 1: 2017-12-07
Application deadline – stage 2: 2018-02-06
Anticipated funding decision – stage 2: 2018-07-17
Funding start date: 2018-07-01

Healthy Life Trajectories Initiative - Canada – Team grant
Application deadline: 2017-06-13

Société Santé en français (SSF) and Consortium national de formation en santé (CNFS)

Call for proposals
Rendez-vous Santé en français 2017
150 façons d’agir ensemble

Link to more information:
Rendez-vous santé en français 2017
(French only)

Canadian Cancer Society – Prevention Innovation Grants
Deadlines: registration: 2017-05-01; full application: 2017-06-15

MS Society of Canada / Brain Canada / Biogen – MS Progression Cohort Grant
Deadlines: LOI: 2017-05-08; full application: 2017-11-01
(by invitation only)

SEMINAR

Invitation from the future LIFE Research Institute on longevity, Functioning and Autonomy

SHARING BIG DATA ON TRAJECTORIES FROM THE CRADLE TO THE GRAVE ON INDIVIDUALS, ENVIRONMENTAL ENABLERS AND LIFE PARTICIPATION

Panel discussion
April 27, 2017
8:30-10am
Room 12102
Desmarais Hall (55 Laurier Avenue East)
RSVP: at fss-sec@uOttawa.ca or phone (ext. 5432)
Internal Funding Opportunities

Research Development Program (RDP)
Offers 2 separate opportunities:

Seed Funding Opportunity for new researchers to prepare a new application to tri-council

Bridge Funding Opportunity for established researchers to improve an unsuccessful grant application

SSHRC travel grants for conference expenses for presentations within related to a SSHRC-eligible research domain

Complete application must be submitted to the research office by May 12th, 2017, noon

Institut de recherche de l’Hôpital Montfort – Pilot Project (clinical or basic)
Application deadline: 2017-05-01 (French only)

Speech-Language and Audiology Canada – Clinical Research Grant
Application deadline: 2017-05-31

Lesbian Health Fund – Research Grant
Application deadline: 2017-05-01

Muscular Dystrophy Association – Various Discovery Research Grant
Discovery Development Grant

TRAINEE CORNER

CALL FOR APPLICATIONS
Doctoral and Postdoctoral Fellowships for Advancement of Biological Perspectives for Exercise interventions Across the Lifespan
A collaborative initiative funded by uOttawa / CHEO Research Institute
Deadline: 2017-04-28
Please contact the research office (fssrecherche@uottawa.ca) for more information

More information and opportunities can be found on the graduate and postdoctoral studies website: uOttawa GPS

Upcoming Event

Modernizing Health Care through Quality and Analytics with the Aim of Population Health
5pm, April 19, 2017
Desmarais, room 4101
Link to more information: Health Exchange

STTI Nursing Society – Various
Evidence-based Practice Implementation Grant:
Application deadline: 2017-06-01
Global Nursing Research Grant
Application deadline: 2017-05-01

10 Reasons to use UNIWEB

1/ Only one platform to update for all CV needs
2/ Easy preparation of annual reports
3/ UNIWEB page can be used as a Web page; easy to update
4/ Option to delegate (temporary) editing access to an assistant or student
5/ Bi-directional link with Common CV platform, used by tri-council and other funding agencies
6/ Visualisation of research network based on common themes, across Faculties within the University
7/ Easy generation of statistical reports for publications
8/ Technical service desk available
9/ Training sessions available
10/ Facilitated CV conversion to different formats

Medical Nutrition International Industry – Optimal Nutritional Care Research Grant
Application deadline: 2017-05-15

International Ops
OVPR funding for international collaboration:
Sao Paulo Research Fund
Deadline: 2017-04-24
VRP Focus on United States
Deadline: 2017-05-12
uOttawa - Argentina partnership
Deadline: 2017-05-26

We welcome your questions / comments / suggestions. The research office and Mario Lamontagne, PhD, Vice Dean Research
fssrecherche@uottawa.ca;
anne-marie.gagnon@uottawa.ca; cmarie@uottawa.ca